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tarliag Saadwica Flat Edholm, Jsw'r.

Balh V. "we a, public Aou nta.it
klaahart, phoeg-vske-r, lltH A rirMA
WaUrap Bil Sstat Oo, M Faatoa SU.

1 ra, pkota, removed to IS and Howard.
moH Dr. Haaa bow at SUI Douglas

Joaa r. OrUk, ' candidal Tor city
engineer. Preaent assistant n,rinr.
kfolUbU XUfe Policies, sight draft at

maturity. H. tt Neely. manager. Omaa.
t fog aoedlsy . Bract for council-m-n

of 'tn Filth ward on lu democratic
Lckt .; - . i

W. abTaoaaaa, Itl First National Baak
BIdg., lend money on, Onuaoa real eat
iq lumi of 1500 to 1260,000. Prompt aarvlc.

The Surest Way to ara la to follow
a fixed, definite plan of saving so much
week or month., 8m Nebraska Saving At

Loan Aaa'n, Board of Trad Bldg.

Faneral of Mr, Jen "alleyThe fu-
neral of Mia. John Riley, who died Sat-

urday, I to b held Tuesday morning at
I o'clock at St Bridget' church, South
Omaha, In which pariah the family lived
until recently. Interment wilt be.tn Bt.
Maty' .cemetery.. .... ..

Omaha Man Bay ralrTrarr ' Mill
R. D. Huceull orOmaha 1 the. successful
bidder for , the. plant and factory of the
Kali bury Iron Work and Wind Mill
pany, which' wu sold at receiver's sale.
Mr. Russell pu,id fajM) for th outfit and
will organise a coanaaay--- t operate the
pUuntUa, uiay- - later, decide to move It to
Omaha. v ,

Xowei Ooart ,TJpiU Word was
celved HI the office of United Statea
trlct Attorney Ooaa Monday morning from
St.-- Louis that tnwi I'nlted Butt circuitt
court at appeal had handed down a, de-

cision, affirming the Judgment of tfte United
Htutr illsirkt court of Nebraska in th
matter of I'nlted State against the Chi-

cago, Burlington Qulney Railroad com-
pany for violation of the aafety appliance
act. '

alt OTr X,0( 6f Telegram The al-

leged failure of the Western I'nlon Tele-fc-rup- h

company promptly to deliver a tele-
gram to Huih Jehu in which Jehu waa In- -i

ei fluted financially it the cause for a
f 10.000 damage suit whltih Jehu ha brought
ugainat tthut corporation In the Vnlted
.Siatts clrnHt court, and which waa opened
for trial before Jury Monday morning.
The fighting array of legal talent on each
side of the caae tndloatea that the trial will
lust well on Into the week.

Sturdy oaks from , little acorns grow
advertising In The Bee will do wonder for
yuur business. ' "
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NAMES ON BILLOT BY PARTY

Candidates for Excise Board and City
Engineer Win Oat

JUDGE ELDICK DECIDES CASE

Coart HIU Statate lavolYvd Hast
B Coaatraed Liberally aad la-te- at

of Legtatatare Maat
B Coasldered.

Th namofl of the men nominated by the
republican and democratic city committee
for th Board of Fire and police Commis-
sioners and city engineer wilt go upon the
ballot a party candidate.

Judge Redlck granted. Saturday morning
the mandamus against City-Clerl- i Butler
prayed for by the candidates chosen by
the committee.

Judge Redlck declared that the statute
Involved must be construed liberally and
that, first of all. It must be held that It
waa th plain lntenc of the legislature In
providing for primary elections not to de-

prive political parties of the right to
nominate candidates. Vacancies in the of-

fice In question, occurred a soon aa the
law waa enacted making these office elec-
tive. The law provide that vncanoles In
a party ticket occurring after a primary
election shall be filled by the city or
county or' atst committee a the case
may be. '

Now, thai actual voting at th primary
ocourred after the law making the offlcca
elective had been passed. The court held
that If the failure to nominate by either
part? at the primary had been In default
or omission through .negligence, then the
city committee would have no right to
act, for the, law apeak only of vacancies
after primary-Ho-

ta Coast roe th I.atr. .

' Sinew there Is a thirty-da- y provision with
legard to filing for primary nomination
and since this date back of the day th
legislature enacted the " law,'- - the primary,'
said Judge Redlck, must tie understood to
have been begun thirty days previous U

th day voting waa' actually done. Inter
pretlng the law this way It leavea vacanci
in party tlcketa not filled by the voting a
the primary, which vacancies the city com
mlttee have the right to fill.

When Judge Redlck had ruled granting
the mandamus which order the city clerk
to place on the official ballot 'the names
of the ten candidates in question, the
olnt was raised as to whether the name,

go on the voting machine or on an add!
tlona! printed ballot. The fourt did no
declare himiolf on the question. It waa
not set forth in th petition for a man
damua.

City Attorney Burnam and Drputy At tor
ney Dunn have declared that the machine
will not Include the name of all the forty
eight candldatea tor the Board of KTre and
Police CommUaionera.

In this they are mistaken aa matter of
fact. It la not likely that the name of
the party candldatea will go on the ma-
chine and the tndupender.ta on the bal
lot, and the city con nil t toes are Insistent
that thone who wish to vote a s,tralch
ticket, either on the machine or entirely
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by ballot, shall have the opportunity. The
law In this la f)laln and simple, saying "no
voting machine shall be approved unlee
It I o constructed that It Insures every
voter so desiring the opportunity to vote
a straight party ticket by the operation of
a single device (lever)."

Elmer Thomas, who appeared In the
cases as an lntervenor, filed exception
with Judge Redlck a to law and to fact
laying particular etifss on a offering to
prove that the old committee of the
republican pffrty waa without authority
and that the democratic committee acted
without a quorum. Judge Redlck over-
ruled this on the ground that the law
states that objection to certificate of
nomination must b filed jaithln three
day. .

Thorns completed hi record for ap-

peal In the afternoon and expected to go
to Lincoln to. be heard by the supreme
court Monday evening.

President Taft
Will Open Omaha

Electrical Show

Will Send Message to Omaha by Tele-grap- h

. on the First
Day.

President Taft will open the Omaha Elec-
trical show at the Auditorium May . He
will aend a telegram to Colonel Qlaaaford
at Fort Omaha and have the colonel trana-m- lt

It by wireless telegraphy to President
Johnson of the electrical show.

Manager Olllan of the Auditorium la re-

sponsible for this Idea. He wrote to the
president asking him to do this. Monday
morning he received a letter from th
president, written by, his secretary, ac-

ceding to the request. The letter was a
follow:

WHITR HOUSE.' April 24. To Mr. J. 'M.
Olllan, Manager Auditorium. Omaha, Neb.,
My Dear Bin The president.has received
your letter of April 20 and on May t will
take pleasure In sending to President
Johnston of the Omaha Electrical show a
message on the opening of the show.
Very truly yours,

FRED W. CARPE5NTER.
Secretary to the President.

Mercury Up
in the Eighties

Spring Bursts In at Last with the
Warmth and Glow of

Summer.

It was a long time coming, but It' com.
Monday the temperature rose to 83 at

2 o'clock. This 1 the highest for. the
season thus far. The next highest waa on
April 17, when the maximum waa ?t.

At 6 a. m. the temperature was 51, at
M and then It made a Jump of ten degree
In on hour, or by S o'clock.

The Oldest Inhabitant remarked to the
Careful' Observer Sunday after the rslni
"Now, , that It ha thus rained, we shall
nave spring. W have crossed over the
divide." .

PHELPS'S. Y. V. COMMANDER

Lincoln Van Chosen Department Com

siander of Spanish War Veterans.

E. W. CROOK VICE COMMANDER

later Held Metag at Millard
Mlel and ETt a Perntaaeat

ate Orralsatla Meet at
Calasabas Neat.

Veterans of the Spanish-America- n war
held their first meeting at th Millard
hotel Monday and effected a atate organ-
isation by the election of these officer:

n. . I rhelpa, Lincoln, department com-
mander.

E. W. Crook, Omaha, aenlor vie

R E. Riley, Falrbury, Junior vice com-
mander.

Oeorge A. Kberly, Stanton, Judge advo-
cate general.

August Wagner, Columbus, Inspector gen-
eral.

M. A. Hoover. Kearney, surgeon general.
Albert S. Rollins, Columbus, chief mar-

shal.
H. C. Wslah, Omaha, chaplain.

' H. F. McOurren,. Lincoln, adjutant gen-
eral.

Otto Rarth. Lincoln, chief of staff.
Pamuel Glhson, Omaha, historian.
W. F. fichulta, Falrbury, quartermaster

general.
The. following were elected members of

the administration committee:
L. C. Ross and Colonel F. D. Eager of

Lincoln.
J. W. McDonald and H. I.. Shearon of

Falrtury.
W. E. Baehr, A. D. Fetterman and H.

D. Cornenu of Omaha.
J. B. Haney.
Theae, with the commander and aenlor

and Junior vice commander, compose th
committee.

Columbu was selected as the place for
the next meeting to be held In April of
1910. Falrbury expected to be a contestant
for the honoi, but decided at the last
minute to endorse the selection of Colum-
bu. '

Maay Tfcere ta Smoke.
Though the delegate present entitled to a

vote numbered only thlrty-lx- . there wer
more than 100 veteran who attended th
meeting and participated In the smoker dtip-rn- g

th afternoon, while the wive of the
veteran wer entertained by the women
on the local reception committee. .

While the delegate were In executive ses-
sion passing upon the rules of the new or-

ganisation, which were later adopted, other
veteran who were not delegate passed
their time In th lobby of the hotel swap-
ping war talk.

Thomas E. Langdon of North Bend, who
was shot nine time while In th Philip-
pines, came very near breaking hi neck
when he saw Chaplain MalUey of tho First
Nebraska. He rushed over to meet him
and recalled to the chaplain hi Identity.

"I know you, 'I said the chaplain, "you
were wounded and occupied the second cot
from, the aide door of the hospital."

"That la exactly where I waa located."
replied Langdon, "and I was In there for
four months. Chaplain MalUey made all
th eoldtors happy because he was always
able fo get the papera from home and he
never failed to bring a bundle to the hos-
pital," aald Langdon. i

Oaieet of the Maetfa.
h The. object of the meeting, which had

been called by Provisional Commander
Rhelpa, was to perfect a department or-

ganisation so that th veterans could af-
filiate with the national society. - Four
delegate will be selected by the department
commander and , the administration com-mltte- e,

to represent th atate at the na-
tional metlngs to be held! at Tacoma next
September. r. to -

Rail CaSlV j,

Following; are those who 'had registered
up to the'noon hour: '

First regiment: Co. A George H. Holde-ma- ..

Co. B William Freeman, Omaha:
D. F. Jewltt, Wavenv . Co. C M. L, Peters,
Hastings: H. L. Tucker. Minneapolis. Co.

Horacelk; F. B. Naracong.
C. F.-- H. B. Havens. Co. O V. C. Talbot.
Co. I W. E. ettovkham, Omaha; I C.Fo, Uncoil.. Co. K W. M. Talbtaer, St.
Joaeph; August Wagner, Columbus; A. L.
Rollins, Columbus; S. J. Blmmerson, New-
man Orove; J. L. Haney. Columbu. Co.
L--E. W. Crook, O. W. Auchmody. W. R.
Baehr, "W. B. Hall, Wlrth Thompson. H.
C. Walsh, W. I Baxter, D. O. Barnell,
Omaha; R, E. Riley, Falrbury. Co. N H.
F. Kennedy, Broken Bow.

Second Regiment: Company A M. A.
Hoover, Kearney; J. C. Jonaa, Lincoln;
Company D, J. J. Hicker, W. F. Schults,
John C. Hartigan, C. C. Brook, Falrbury;
H. L. Shearon, Daykln; J. L. Barber,
Omaha: Company F, F. H. Tucker, Lin-
coln; Company O, B. E. McCague, A. D.
Fetterman, Omaha; Company I, Perry
Miller; Company K, E. H. Phelps, Lincoln.

Third Regiment: Company A Porter J.
Howard, Nebraska City; John H. Robert-
son, Omaha; Company B, L. C. Sandan,
Omaha; Company F, Howard H. Amies,
Pllger; Company O, Frank Whipperman;
Company H, Aeorge Ludden, Oeorge W.
Dunkle, Otto May, Lincoln; Company I,

K, Guy W, Brown, Lincoln Company L,
H. A. Schmidt, Stuart, la ; Company M,

Charle O. Adama. Uncoln: Jay B. Farna-wnrt- h.

Faro: Fatnuel Oihaon. Omaha.
tJi-la-- Rough Rlrtrr. H. B. Abrson.
Rerrtilara K A. J. Sweeney, lo Hora ft.

Charles F. White. O. 8. Jamlaon, Oman;
Charles R. Suhnrlder. recruiting officer,
Omaha.

Sixth Cvlry H. F. Border, Uncoln; F.
D. Moor, Omaha; Oeora R. Ltidwla, Lin-
coln; Charles W (loriall. Omaha, hoapital
eorp; P. T. Smith. Twrnty-aecon- d Infantry;
E. A. Relchardt. Company I Thirty-secon- d

regiment; II. D. Cornrau, recruiting sta-
tion.

Veteran from Other Stales a. A. Peter-eo- n.

C. C Collins. Minnesota: Joaeph S.
Puckman, New Jrraev; Nols A. Ltingren,
New York: It. B. Beckett. Iowa; H. E.
Clark. Kansas, and John D. Laraon, South
Dakota.

in
Lead AH Others Saturday in Record-

ing Voters Who Had
Moved.

With five preclncta mlaslng. the return
Of registration day, Saturday, show that
1.876 voter registered or secured certifi-
cates of removal. Most of the Judges ken
no record showing whether the registration
was made by presenting a certificate of re-

moval from another precinct or not, and
therefor It la Impossible to flure out how
large la the Increase in voting population.

The republicans mads the heavlcut gains,
registering f,S39 to l.flM democrats, W so-

cialists, S prohibitionists and 118 with no
party affiliation. The missing preclncta
are the Fourth of the Third, the Fifth of
the Fifth and the Third and, Fourth of the
Twelfth.

The returna eo far In show the following
totals by warda, tn letters, R, D, 8, I and
P at the head of repub-
lican, democrat, socialist independent and
prohibitionist:

First ward
Second ward....
Third ward

Fourth ward...,
Fifth ward

Sixth ward
Seventh ward..,
Eighth ward....
Ninth ward
Tenth ward
Eleventh ward.

Twelfth ward

R.

(ft
1

1K2

11
00
S7

15
l.fS

87
Rl

"t.
81
M

1W
146

4R

128
S4
W
40
38

I. F
I .
7 .

15 .
10

'

In .
i

22.
6 .
t

Totala 1.S3S r.OM 28 MS

Prectnct missing. Two precinct mlss-in- g.

-

Has of

1,11 i

Jim Collins is Said to Have Caught
Many on His Fancy

John Hancock.

A series of smajl forgeries, covering a
period of six months and involving many
grocery store, saloons and other business
houses, Is alleged against Jim Collins, the
man arrested Saturday by Patrolman Con-

nelly and Borto after Fred Amburat, a
grocer at Twenty-thir- d and Vinton streets,
had caahed a check for him. The csalstant
county .attorney haa already found several
cases against the man and haa drawn up
complalnte 'on them. He will probably file
them in police court Tuesday morning.

Besides Amburst the police say there
are many other victims of Collins' ability
aa a signer of checks. Chief of Detectlvea
Bavage says that among the storekeeper!
and business houses where the man has
secured money on check are the following:
George H. Wachter, saloon, Sixteenth and
Martha streets; O. E. Johnson, grocer, 2330

South Twentieth atreet; Frit Bclmer, 73
South Sixteenth street; John Nettler. 3223

South Twenty-fourt- h treet; Reed Bros.,
grocer. X23 Leavenworth atreet; Hayden
Bros. 8IXtnth and Dodge streets.

At the Wachter saloon Collins Is said to
have cashed a. $13 check. Grocer Johnson
let go of $11 on a fU check, according to
the police, while Golllna secured the change
from a 8 check at the Amburst grocery
Saturday after buying a. pound of butter.
Th other amount were also small.

It Is believed that Collins la not the man'
real name, but he refuses to tell the police
and will not give his addresa. He makes
no confession in any of the cases.

Locomotor Ataxia No Lester la--
arable.

The Minneapolis Tribune says that J. L.
Blodgett, prealdent of the Marahfleld Nov-
elty company of that city, haa recently-returned- ,

fully recovered from aeveral yaara'
alege of locomotor ataxia, with locomotion
perfectly restored. Mr. Blodgett attributes
hi remarkable recovery to hi physician's
Advanced method of treatment', which he
saya la proving phenomenally successful.
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Secure Enough in Wyoming
North to Preclude

More Fatten Seals.

and

No more Pattens will be kings of the
wheat pit and controllers of the bread sup-
ply, If Omaha men who are buying laud
In North Dakota and the dry
region of Montana, break the land and
plant wheat.

Almoat sixty sections of land tn Billings
county. North Dakota, and Dawson county,
Montana, have passed Into the hands of
Omahana. It la land with rain-
fall to grow wheat by any
and land that will produce a bumper crop
when handled by the dry method.
Some of the land is under the irrigation
ditchea In The North Dakota
land is in the Little Missouri country,
which has demonstrated its worth as wheat
land.

O. W. Holdrege, general manager of the
Rafln ad I thelargest

holder of land in Omaha.
H. H. Baldrigo Is one of the largest Indi-

vidual owners of North Dakota lands.
Green, & Matters have se

cured 17,000 acres of the North Dakota
lands west of the river. n the'

where Theodore Hocsevelt onc
'

Some of the owners plan to nut the land
up Into ltiO-a- farma and offer It for
sale, but most of those who own the land

T ' t I t f . .
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When think NATIONAL COMPANY
you naturally think of Biscuit.

When you think Biscuit
you naturally tWnk of

t

Republicans
Make Big Gain

Registration

columnajneanlng,

Alleged Forger
Number
Easy Victims

The only Soda Cracker possessing

National-Biscuit-Goodne- ss

Men
Tracts

New Land

of IT

of

Great

Top
AND

Cravonottcs
Of course you can pet plon with-

out a Top Coat' or Crnvenette but
what's the use when a few dollars
will give you well-jrronine-

d ap-

pearance ho necessary to suc-

cessful man?
The more particular you are the

better you will appreciate our $15.00
coals.

They're made in lotli regular and
military styles in the popular new
spring shades and in blacks.

Excellent materials and splendid
hand-tailorin- g characterize these
garments, and their stylish cut and
careful finish them far in
advance of ordinary ready-to-wea- r

garments.
You'll quickly ndmit such

value is seldom seen nt this price
and never anywhere but at "the
Nebraska." See these now at-- --

G1S.OO

Give your stomach "a square deal" by
eating

The food that full of nutriment and
easily digested. Heat oven and serve

cream.

Omaha Buy

Wheat

Dakota

farming

sufficient
famlng

farming

Montana.

Burlington company.
Montana

Breckenrldge

Missouri
country
ranohed.

you BIS CU

Spring Coats

that

places

that

have it for an Investment and
Into the real estate business.
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in

method

C

rill not go

DR. R. ON

II Sara There la No Doabt 'of th
of This

Teaching.

"The of Zionism I nut
doubted among th people who have given
It aome study," declared Dr. R. Farber In
a lecture Sunday evening to the Zionist
of Omaha. "Zionism haa
more tor the Jewish nation In the ten or
twelve years of Its modern existence than
any other movement of the past. It has
cauaed Jewry through the world to awaken
and see what Is about It It haa been the
factor which has brought about unity In
a ineaaure where nono existed. Zionism
liaa shown the wor'd that Jew I not yet
dad, nor I he ready to die. That he I'
still alive and that the flag which haa
been packed away for eo many cmttifles
la not yet but that It shall
wave once more undor the heavens of a
united Israel. The fact that the Jews havV
been so mistreated throughout the ceniJ
turles gone by, and still retain their Iden-
tity Is due to their careful home religious'
education and training. The traditions of
old Is what kept this old wandering people,
in existence. It Is that which kept them
surviving, though they were burned at the
stake and tortured with untold agonies.
And It Is this which mustNhe done now In
order to bring about a of our'
people Instruct the new and young genera-
tion In our old Jewish history and religion.''

Bablea
by croup, coughs or folds are instantly re-
lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 60c and II. CO. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co. '
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FARBER ZIONISM
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